The furanopterocarpan, neodunol, has been isolated as a major phytoalexin from the fungusinoculated stems o f Pachyrrhizus erosus. N eodunol is accompanied by small quantities o f demethylmedicarpin and a third compound provisionally identified as the prenylated pterocarpan, homoedudiol; traces o f a neodunol isomer were also isolated from P. erosus although its precise struc ture could not be determined. The apparently close chemical relationship between Pachyrrhizus and Neorautanenia is discussed in the light o f a recent study which allocates these genera to differ ent sections o f the legum e tribe Phaseoleae.
Introduction
Pachyrrhizus erosus (L.) U rb a n (yam bean) is a clim bing, p ap ilio n a te legum e indigenous to M exico and n o rthern C entral A m erica; th e species has edible tubers and pods and is now w idely cultivated in south-eastern A sia, India, H aw aii and parts o f so u th ern China. In early study, N o rto n and H ansberry [1 ] isolated the isoflavonoid fish poison rotenone from seeds o f P. erosus. S u bsequent ex am ination led to the id entification o f a novel 3-phenylcoum arin (pachyrrhizin, 1 ) [2 ] as well as n u m erous o th er isoflavonoids including isoflavanones (erosenone and neotenone) [3, 4] , an isoflavone and a coum estan (dehydroneotenone and erosin respectively) [4, 5] , and several rotenone analogues such as dolineone, erosone, pachyrrhizone and 1 2 a-hydroxyrotenone [3, 4, 6 , 7] ; surprisingly, in view o f its rem ark ab le chem ical diversity, there is currently no evidence to suggest th at seeds o f P. erosus contain p tero carp an derivatives. It is notew orthy, how ever, th a t com pounds belonging to this im p o rta n t isoflavonoid group are frequently found as phytoalexins [8 ] in the leaves, stems and hypocotyls o f p ap ilionaceous le gumes [8 , 9] . W ith the exception o f rotenone and its 1 2 a-hydroxy analogue, all th e abovem entioned com pounds possess a furano su b stitu en t at th e sam e position as p achyrrhizin (1) . In this respect, P. erosus resem bles species belonging to th e S outh A frican ge nus have dem onstrated th a t com plex isoflavonoid p h y to alexins are characteristically p ro d u ced by several species (e. g. Glycine m ax, Lablab niger, Phaseolus vulgaris, Psophocarpus tetragonolobus and Vigna unguiculata) closely allied to P. erosus [8 , 9] . A n ex am i natio n o f the latter p lan t has now been u n d ertak en and has revealed th e presence o f four p tero carp an derivatives none o f w hich have previously been re ported as legum e phytoalexins. T he isolation, id e n ti fication and fungitoxic activity o f these com pounds is reported in this com m unication.
Results and Discussion
E tiolated stems o f P. erosus w ere inoculated w ith spores o f H elm inthosporium carbonum [17] and su b sequently extracted as described elsew here [17, 18] (2), reduc tion o f the furan ring elim inated the two low w ave length m axim a (approx. 250 nm ) characteristic o f PE-1 [10] . All the above d ata suggested th a t PE-1 was identical w ith neodunol (2,3-furano-9-hydroxyp terocarpan, 4) and this was confirm ed by UV, MS and T L C com parison w ith a sam ple previously obtained from the root b ark o f N. edulis [11] . Pachyrrhizus erosus is only the second know n source o f this furanopterocarpan.
C om pound PE-3 was readily ch aracterised as 3,9-d ih ydroxypterocarpan (dem ethylm edicarpin, 6 ) by com parison (UV, MS, T L C ) w ith auth en tic m aterial [19] ; m ethylation gave 3,9-dim ethoxypterocarpan (h om opterocarpin, 7). D em eth y lm ed icarp in was in i tially o btained as a pro d u ct resulting from m etab o lism o f 3-hydroxy-9-m ethoxypterocarpan (m edicarpin, 8) by the grey m ould fungus, B otrytis cinerea [19] . Recently, how ever, sm all quan tities o f 6 have been isolated from leaf diffusates [19] o f Erythrina crista-galli (tribe Phaseoleae; su b trib e E rythrininae) and E. insignis follow ing inoculation w ith H. carbonum, an organism w hich, in contrast to B. cinerea, apparently cannot dem ethylate m ed icarp in [19, 2 0 ]. These legum es also produce substantial am ounts of 3,9-dihydroxy-10-isopentenylpterocarpan (phaseollidin) and it is conceivable, therefore, th a t dem ethyl m edicarpin m ay be a biosynthetic precursor o f this rare phytoalexin. In P. erosus, neodunol -and p er haps com pounds PE -2/P E -3 (see below ) -m ight sim ilarly arise from 6 .
As m entioned earlier, tw o o th e r phytoalexins (PE-2 and PE-4) w ere also isolated from stem s o f P. erosus. N eith er com pound has been fully characteris ed although available spectroscopic d ata are given in the Experim ental section. T he MS o f PE-2 had M + 324 (cf. phaseollidin [21] ) and exhibited a m ajor fragm ent (M + -55; m /e 269) consistent w ith loss o f isobutene from an isopentenyl substituent. M ethyla tion afforded a dim ethyl eth er (M + 352). T hese data suggest th a t PE-2 (w hich is spectroscopically (UV) distinct from phaseollidin [2 0 , 2 1 ]) m ay be identical w ith 2-isopentenyl-3,9-dihydroxypterocarpan (hom oedudiol, 9), an isoflavonoid w hich co-occurs w ith neodunol in the root bark o f N. edulis [11] . U nfortu nately, it has not been possible to o b ta in an au th en tic sam ple o f 9 for com parison w ith the Pachyrrhizus phytoalexin. Finally, the fourth phytoalexin (PE-4; M + 280) appears to be an isom er o f neodunol. Both com pounds have virtually identical UV sp ectra (see Experim ental) w hilst m eth y latio n o f PE-4 affords a product indistinguishable (UV , MS, T L C ) from 9 -0 -m ethylneodunol (3) . H ow ever, n eith er PE-2 nor PE-4 could be extracted in q u an tities sufficient to p erm it m ore d etailed structural analyses; full ch a rac terisation o f these com pounds is not envisaged at the present tim e.
W hen incorporated into ag ar and tested against the m ycelial grow th o f H. carbonum, n eodunol (log e = 4 .3 4 at 246 nm [11] T h e low ED 5 0 value recorded for B. cinerea m ay reflect the fact th at this fungus, w hich is p ath ogenic on n u m er ous legum es, has the know n capacity to detoxify p terocarpan phytoalexins [19, 22] . In a T L C bioassay using Cladosporium herbarum [17] , neodunol (10 and 20 pg) gave in h ib itio n zones o f 94 and 226 m m 2 re spectively. O f the o th er Pachyrrhizus phytoalexins, d em ethylm edicarpin has previously been found to inhibit the mycelial grow th o f H. carbonum [19] ; sim ilarly, although the fungitoxicity o f PE-2 and PE-4 was not precisely determ in ed , regions o f slight antifungal activity corresponding to th e location o f these com pounds were o b tain ed w hen stem tissue extracts w ere subjected to T L C bioassay [17] .
As shown in T able I, th e H. car£om /ra-inoculated stems o f P. erosus contained substantial q u an tities o f neodunol bu t only trace am ounts o f the o th er three p terocarpan phytoalexins. All four com pounds were absent from , or present at very low levels in, stems treated w ith de-ionised H 2 0 . T here was no evidence to indicate th a t stem extracts contained rotenone (w hich was available as a chrom atographic m ark er th ro u g h o u t this study) or any o f the other isoflavonoids reported to occur in seeds o f P. erosus [1 -7] .
V arious pterocarpans including neodunol a p p a r ently occur constitutively in th e tubers and root bark o f Neorautanenia edulis [10, 11, 23 -25] ; sever al m ore have been o btained from the underground parts o f o th er Neorautanenia species [14, 25, 26] . W hilst the exact function o f these com pounds re m ains obscure, it is possible th a t som e m ay act by protecting the roots from invasion by soil-borne m i cro-organism s. Indeed, it is w orth speculating if b io synthesis o f certain m inor Neorautanenia isoflavonoids (e. g. 4 and 9) [11, 27] is stim ulated by the ac tivities o f root-inhabiting fungi, in which case these com pounds could conceivably be regarded as p hy to alexins. Interestingly, therefore, three additio n al phenolic Neorautanenia p terocarpans nam ely, edunol (10), neorautenol (11) and ficifolinol (12) [ 1 1 , 23, 26] , were found to be highly fungitoxic w hen 2 0 |ig o f each was tested (TLC bioassay) against C. herbarum [20] . In contrast, at a sim ilar level, four non-phenolic p terocarpans (folinin (13), neodulin (2), neorau tan e (14) and neorau ten an e (15)) [10, 24, 26] from the sam e genus w ere inactive [2 0 ] suggesting th a t som e degree o f m olecular hydroxylation m ay be an im p o rtan t prereq u isite for fungitoxicity. Perrin and C ruickshank [28] also noted th a t neodulin lack ed antifungal activity.
A lthough P. erosus is the only legum e currently know n to p roduce furano p tero carp an phytoalexins, a d ih y d ro fu ran o id analogue (glyceollin III) has re cently been isolated from soybean (Glycine m a x ) co tyledons treated w ith aqueous C uC l2 [29] . Indeed, ap a rt from the N ew W orld genus Pachyrrhizus, furanoisoflavonoids such as 4 have only been associated w ith species belonging to the O ld W orld group, N eo rautanenia, a fact w hich, despite th eir disjunct d istri bution, suggests th at these tw o genera m ay be very closely related. In a recent study, Pachyrrhizus and Neorautanenia w ere allocated to different subtribes (D iocleinae and G lycininae respectively) o f the tribe Phaseoleae sensu lato [30] . H ow ever, despite occur rence o f the non-protein am ino acid canavanine in seeds o f P. erosus and m ost o th er D iocleinae and its corresponding absence from th e m ajority o f G lycin inae genera including N eorautanenia [30, 31] , the abovem entioned sep aratio n app ears inconsistent when considered in term s o f isoflavonoid chem istry. Thus, as stated earlier, furanoisoflavonoids in general and 3-phenylcoum arin d erivatives in p articu la r (pachyrrhizin ( 1 ) and neofolin (16) are the only rep o rt ed exam ples o f this latter g ro u p [2, 4, 16] ) are q u ite exceptionally rare and to d ate have been recorded only in Pachyrrhizus and Neorautanenia. As co m pounds o f this type are unlikely to have arisen sp o n taneously in these genera, it is logical to infer th at Pachyrrhizus and N eorautanenia are m ore closely re lated than Lackey [30] and Bell et al. [31] have p ro posed.
F u rth erm o re, it has been found th at P. erosus p ro duces a com plex pren y lated phytoalexin (PE-2) p ro visionally identified as h o m o ed u d io l (9) . In contrast, a detailed exam ination o f species belonging to sev eral other genera (Dioclea, Canavalia, Cam ptosem a and Galactia) assigned to th e su b trib e D iocleinae [30, 31] has revealed th a t all characteristically accu m ulate p terocarpans (e. g. 8 ) lacking the various com plex substituents w hich frequently are associ ated w ith the subtribes G ly cin in ae (e. g. glyceollins I -IV o f Glycine) and E ry th rin in ae/P h aseo lin ae (e. g. phaseollidin o f Erythrina, Phaseolus and Lablab am ongst others) [8 , 9, 20, 29, 32] . A gain, this evidence tends to su p p o rt th e view th a t Pachyrrhizus should be rem oved from th e D iocleinae and placed w ithin the G lycininae w here its ap p a ren t relatio n ship to Glycine and p articu larly Neorautanenia -an extrem ely rich source o f p renylated ptero carp an s [11, 23, 25, 26 ] -can be m ore fully ap preciated.
Experim ental M S /U V analyses and all ch ro m ato g rap h ic se p ara tions w ere u n dertaken as previously described [18, 19] . Seeds o f P. erosus w ere su p p lied by the In tern a tional Institute o f T ropical A griculture, Ibadan, N i geria. 
Com pound PE-1 (neodunol, 4). D iazotised

